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1988

Geffen #PRO-CD-3076 (Promo-Only, Picture Insert)

**A Special Conversation For Radio**
Recorded in London: A Rare Interview with Joni Mitchell
featuring music from the album *Chalk Mark In A Rainstorm*

Geffen #MER-0096 (UK Promo)

**Chalk Mark In A Rainstorm** (9” x 11” Promo Box Set)
Includes cassette edition of *Chalk Mark In A Rainstorm* album,
*Snakes & Ladders* 3” Promo CD Single, Biography & Press Photo

Geffen #PRO-CD-3262 (Promo-Only, Picture Insert)

Cool Water

Geffen #GEF-37CD • 920 945-2 (France, Picture Insert)

My Secret Place / Number One (ReMix) / Chinese Cafe (Unchained Melody) / Good Friends

Geffen #PRO-449-2 (Promotion Copy - not for sale)

Snakes And Ladders (LP Version)

1989

A&M #CD-17808 (Promo, picture insert)

**Indio**
 *Hard Sun* (Joni Mitchell, background vocals)

Virgin Records #PRCD-2795 (UK Promo)

**Various Artists**
 *Spirit Of The Forest*

Pyramid Records #PRCD-7128 (Promo)

**Various Artists**
 *Spirit Of The Forest*

1990

Mercury #MER-336, 1990 (Promo) From “The Wall-Live In Berlin”

**Roger Waters And The Company**
 *The Tide Is Turning* (After Live Aid)

Featuring vocal performances by Bryan Adams, Paul Carrack, Joni Mitchell, Cyndi Lauper & Van Morrison accompanied by The Bleeding Heart Band, Rundfunk Orchestra and Choir, and The Military Orchestra of the Soviet Army.

Polygram #CDP-429 (Promo) From “The Wall-Live In Berlin”

**Various Artists, Morning Music**
 *Goodbye Blue Sky* (Joni Mitchell, vocals)
1991

Geffen #GEFD-234388 - Promo Package w/Four Color Prints – Photography by Joni Mitchell
Black Soft Card Tied w/String, 3 panel / 6 Page Fold-Out Insert. Title Sheet See-Thru Paper

**Night Ride Home**

Geffen #GEFD-9173 (Canada, Promo-Only, p/s)
*The Night Ride Home Radio Program*
Words and Music from Joni Mitchell

Geffen #GFSTD-2 (UK, Promo-Only, p/s)
Night Ride Home / Slouching Towards Bethlehem

Geffen #PRO-CD-4291 (Promo-Only, p/s)
Nothing Can Be Done (Edit & LP Version)

Geffen #PRO-CD-4213 (Promo-Only, p/s)
Come In From The Cold (Edit & LP Version)

Geffen #GFSXD-4 (UK, p/s)
Come In From The Cold (Edit & LP Version) / Ray's Dad's Cadillac

Geffen #GFSXD-4 (UK-Limited Edition, p/s slipcase w/4 photo prints)
Come In From The Cold (Edit & LP Version) / Ray's Dad's Cadillac

Geffen Records # GFSTD-4 (UK-Limited Edition Promo)
*Come In From The Cold* (Promo Box Set)
Promo Video in card custom sleeve and
3 track standard CD Single in card sleeve (#GFSXD-4).

1994

Reprise #PRO-CD-7385 (Promo)
Sex Kills

WEA #2014 (Spain)
Sex Kills

Reprise #PRO-CD-7536-R (Promo-Only)
Sunny Sunday

Reprise #PRO-CD-7220 (Promo-Only)
How Do You Stop

Reprise #PRO-CD-8161-R (Promo-Only)
How Do You Stop

Reprise #PRO-CD-8173-R (Promo-Only)
How Do You Stop (RadioMix & Album Version)

Reprise #9362418432 (Australia)
How Do You Stop / The Sire Of Sorrow (Job's Sad Song)
Moon At The Window (Live, Previously Unreleased)

WO273CD • 9362-41843-2 (France, Picture Insert)
How Do You Stop / The Sire Of Sorrow (Job's Sad Song)
Moon At The Window (Live, Previously Unreleased)

Reprise #9043 (Germany, Promo-Only, Picture Insert)
How Do You Stop

ZTT/Warner Bros. #PRO-CD-7874 (Promo-Only, picture insert)
**SEAL**
If I Could (Edit & Album Version, Additional Vocal: Joni Mitchell)
Reprise CDr Reference Recording (60 min. version, Title Insert, recorded on 1-26-95)

**Live From The Gene Autry Museum**

01. Introduction  
02. Refuge Of The Road  
03. Roy Rogers Story  
04. Sex Kills  
05. Moon At The Window  
06. Night Ride Home  
07. Love’s Cries  
08. Yvette In English  
09. Cherokee Louise  
10. Sunny Sunday  
11. Hejira  
12. Just Like This Train

The final two songs performed, *FACE LIFT* and *SONG FOR SHARON*, are not included.

Reprise #9-43600-2 (p/s)

**Big Yellow Taxi (7-ReMixes)**

01. Radio Mix  
02. Friends” Album Version  
03. Late Night Club Mix  
04. N.Y. Cab To Club Mix  
05. Double Expresso NRG Mix  
06. Tribal Dub  
07. Original A Cappella with Guitar

Reprise WEA 739 • #9362-43669-2 (Australia, p/s)

**Big Yellow Taxi (6-ReMixes)**

01. Traffic Jam Mix ("Friends” Album Version)  
02. Radio Mix  
03. N.Y. Cab To Club Mix  
04. Tribal Dub  
05. Late Night Club Mix  
06. Double Expresso NRG Mix

Reprise WEA 739 • #9362-43669-2 (Germany, Picture Insert)

**Big Yellow Taxi (6-ReMixes)**

01. Traffic Jam Mix ("Friends” Album Version)  
02. Radio Mix  
03. N.Y. Cab To Club Mix  
04. Tribal Dub  
05. Late Night Club Mix  
06. Double Expresso NRG Mix

Essential Records #EDF-PD-327 (Promo-Only)

**Various Artists, Isle Of Wight 1970**

Big Yellow Taxi (Edit)
For The Roses

01. Banquet
02. Cold Blue Steel And Sweet Fire
03. Barangrill
04. Lesson In Survival
05. Let The Wind Carry Me
06. For The Roses
07. See You Sometime
08. Electricity
09. You Turn Me On, I'm a Radio
10. Blonde In the Bleachers
11. Woman Of Heart And Mind
12. Judgement Of The Moon And Stars

Court And Spark

01. Court And Spark
02. Help Me
03. Free Man In Paris
04. People's Parties
05. Same Situation
06. Car On A Hill
07. Down To You
08. Just Like This Train
09. Raised On Robbery
10. Trouble Child
11. Twisted

Miles Of Aisles

Disc 1:

01. You Turn Me On I'm a Radio
02. Big Yellow Taxi
03. Rainy Night House
04. Woodstock
05. Cactus Tree
06. Cold Blue Steel And Sweet Fire
07. Woman of Heart And Mind
08. A Case of You
09. Blue

Disc 2:

01. Circle Game
02. People's Parties
03. All I Want
04. Real Good For Free
05. Both Sides Now
06. Carey
07. The Last Time I Saw Richard
08. Jericho
09. Love Or Money
The Hissing Of Summer Lawns

01. In France They Kiss On Main Street
02. The Jungle Line
03. Edith & The Kingpin
04. Don't Interrupt The Sorrow
05. Shades Of Scarlet Conquering
06. The Hissing Of Summer Lawns
07. The Boho Dance
08. Harry's House/Centerpiece
09. Sweet Bird
10. Shadows And Light

Hejira (Traveling)

01. Coyote
02. Amelia
03. Furry Sings The Blues
04. Strange Boy
05. Traveling
06. Song For Sharon
07. Black Crow
08. Blue Motel Room
09. Refuge In The Roads

Don Juan's Reckless Daughter

01. Overture
02. Cotton Avenue
03. Talk To Me
04. Jericho
05. Paprika Plains
06. Otis And Marlena
07. The Tenth World
08. Dreamland
09. Don Juan's Reckless Daughter
10. Off Night Backstreet
11. The Silky Veils Of Ardor

Memories Of Mingus

01. Happy Birthday 1975 (Rap)
02. God Must Be A Boogie Man
03. Funeral (Rap)
04. A Chair In The Sky
05. The Wolf That Lives In Lindsey
06. I's A Muggin' (Rap)
07. Sweet Sucker Dance
08. Coin In The Pocket (Rap)
09. The Dry Cleaner From Des Moines
10. Lucky (Rap)
11. Goodbye Pork Pie Hat
Disc 1

01. Introduction
02. In France They Kiss On Main Street
03. Edith And The Kingpin
04. Coyote
05. Goodbye Pork Pie Hat
06. The Dry Cleaner From Des Moines
07. Amelia
08. Pat's Solo / Hejira

Disc 2

01. Black Crow
02. Don's Solo
03. Dreamland
04. Free Man In Paris
05. Band Introduction
06. Furry Sings The Blues
07. Why Do Fools Fall In Love
08. Shadow And Light
09. God Must Be A Boogie Man
10. Woodstock

Before release Dreamland was deleted. Chelsea Morning was included in its place. Come In From The Cold was also added to the final Hits song selection.

Disc 2

01. Black Crow
02. Don's Solo
03. Dreamland
04. Free Man In Paris
05. Band Introduction
06. Furry Sings The Blues
07. Why Do Fools Fall In Love
08. Shadow And Light
09. God Must Be A Boogie Man
10. Woodstock

Before release Dreamland was deleted. Chelsea Morning was included in its place. Come In From The Cold was also added to the final Hits song selection.

Reprise 2-46326-A, Advance CD (Promotion Only. Not For Sale, Title Insert)

Hits

01. Urge For Going
02. Chelsea Morning
03. Big Yellow Taxi
04. Woodstock
05. The Circle Game
06. Carey
07. California
08. You Turn Me On I'm A Radio
09. Raised On Robbery
10. Help Me
11. Free Man In Paris
12. River
13. Chinese Café
14. Both Sides Now

Hit songs before the release were:

Dreamland

Chelsea Morning was included in its place.

Come In From The Cold was also added to the final song selection.
Reprise #9362-46326-2, Advance CD (Germany, Promotion Only. Not For Sale, Title Insert)

**Hits**

01. Urge For Going
02. Chelsea Morning
03. Big Yellow Taxi
04. Woodstock
05. The Circle Game
06. Carey
07. California
08. You Turn Me On I'm A Radio
09. Raised On Robbery
10. Help Me
11. Free Man In Paris
12. River
13. Chinese Café
14. Come In From The Cold
15. Both Sides Now

Reprise CDr Reference Recording (Title Insert)

**Misses List**

01. Passion Play
02. Nothing Can Be Done
03. A Case Of You
04. Beat Of Black Wings
05. Dog Eat Dog
06. Magdalene Laundries
07. Impossible Dreamer
08. Sex Kills
09. The Reoccurring Dream
10. BOHO DANCE
11. Harry's House
12. The Arrangement
13. Hejira
14. For The Roses

Before release Boho Dance was deleted.
*The Wolf That Lives In Lindsey* was included in its place.

Reprise CDr Reference Recording, 7-3-96 (Title Insert)

**Misses**

01. JUNGLE LINE
02. Passion Play
03. Nothing Can Be Done
04. Beat Of Black Wings
05. Dog Eat Dog
06. The Wolf That Lives In Lindsey
07. Magdalene Laudries
08. Impossible Dreamer
09. Sex Kills
10. The Reoccurring Dream
11. BOHO DANCE
12. Harry's House
13. The Arrangement
14. Hejira
15. For The Roses

Before release Jungle Line and Boho Dance were deleted. *A Case Of You* was added.
Reprise #2-46358-A, Advance CD (Promotion Only, Not For Sale, Title Insert)

**Misses**

01. Passion Play (When All The Slaves Are Free)
02. Nothing Can Be Done
03. A Case Of You
04. The Beat Of Black Wings
05. Dog Eat Dog
06. The Wolf That Lives In Lindsey
07. The Magdalene Laundries
08. Impossible Dreamer
09. Sex Kills
10. The Reoccurring Dream
11. Harry's House/Centerpiece
12. The Arrangement
13. For The Roses
14. Hejira

Reprise #9362-46358-2, Advance CD (Germany, Promotional Copy. Not For Sale, Title Insert)

**Misses**

01. Passion Play
02. Nothing Can Be Done
03. A Case Of You
04. Beat Of Black Wings
05. Dog Eat Dog
06. The Wolf That Lives In Lindsey
07. Magdalene Laundries
08. Impossible Dreamer
09. Sex Kills /The Reoccurring Dream
10. Harry's House
11. The Arrangement
12. For The Roses
13. Hejira (Traveling)

Reprise #PRO-CD-8514, CDr Reference Recording, (Title Insert)

**Hits & Misses Sampler**

01. Intro (SFX Turntable)
02. You Turn Me On, I'm A Radio
03. Help Me
04. Both Sides Now
05. Chelsea Morning
06. Raised On Robbery
07. Urge For Going (SFX During Pause)
08. Nothing Can Be Done
09. A Case Of You
10. Sex Kills
11. Harry's House/Centerpiece
12. Hejira

Reprise #PRO-CD-8514 (Promo-Only, p/s)

**Hits & Misses Sampler**

01. Intro
02. You Turn Me On I'm A Radio
03. Help Me / Both Sides, Now
04. Chelsea Morning
05. Raised On Robbery
06. Urge For Going
07. Nothing Can Be Done
08. A Case Of You
09. Sex Kills
10. Harry's House/Centerpiece
11. Hejira
Reprise PRO-CD-8819-R (Promo-Only, Title Insert)

A Case Of Joni (CD EP)
01. Nothing Can Be Done
02. You Turn Me On I'm A Radio
03. Carey
04. Both Sides, Now
05. Chinese Café/Unchained Melody

Reprise PRO-CD-8610 (Promo-Only)

Joni Mitchell & Morrissey ~ Words + Music
A conversation with Joni Mitchell and music from the
Reprise Records releases HITS and MISSES

Reprise PROMO Cassettes

Joni Mitchell & Morrissey
A conversation with Joni Mitchell. (Unedited, 2 hr.12 min.)

1997

Virgin Records #DPRO-12732 (Promo, p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. No Q-Tip
03. No Rap
04. Instrumental
05. Album Version

Virgin Records #V25D-38623 (p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Janet Together Again
Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
(Ummah Jay Dee's Revenge Mix)

Virgin Records #VSCDG-1666 (Australia, p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix
03. Nellee Hooper Master Mix
04. Mellow Mix Edit
05. Album Version

Virgin Records (Canada Promo, p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Mellow Mix
02. Nellee Hooper Master Mix

Virgin Records #VSCDE-1666 (France, p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix

Virgin Records #7243 8 94601 2 4 (Holland, p/s)

JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix
Virgin Records VSCP #12070 (Japan, p/s)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix
03. Nellee Hooper Master Mix
04. Mellow Mix Edit
05. Album Version

Virgin Records #7243 894600 25 (Taiwan, p/s)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix
03. Nellee Hooper Master Mix
04. Mellow Mix Edit
05. Album Version

Virgin Records #VSCDJ-1666 (UK Promo, p/s)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. No Q-Tip
03. No Rap
04. Instrumental
05. Album Version

Virgin Records #VSCDG-1666 (UK, p/s)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Radio Edit
02. Mellow Mix
03. Nellee Hooper Master Mix
04. Mellow Mix Edit
05. Album Version

Virgin Records (Limited Edition – Advance Release)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. Morales Classic Club Radio Mix (no intro) 3.47
02. Morales Classic Club Radio Mix 3.53
03. Morales Classic Club Mix 8.48
04. Morales Classic 12" Extended Mix 10.10
05. Morales Drum & Beats Mix 3.52
06. Morales Drum Bass & Beats Mix 11.42
07. Morales New World Dance Mix 8.52
08. Morales Red Xone Club Mix 11.06
09. Morales Red Xone Dub 7.24
10. Jungle Dub 10.51

Virgin Records (CDr Reference Recording)

**JANET JACKSON, Got 'Til It's Gone** (featuring Q-Tip & Joni Mitchell)
01. DEF Club Mix 10:53
02. DEF Radio Mix 3:18
03. Armand Van Helden Speedy Garagez Mix 9:11
04. Armand Van Helden Bonus Beats 5:05
05. Jimmy Jam Mellow Mix 5:10
06. Ummah's Uptown Saturday Night Mix 4:23
07. Ummah Jay Dee's Revenge Mix 3:45
08. Nellee Hooper Master Mix 4:19
09. Original Extended Version 5:31
10. LP Instrumental 4:49
11. Radio Edit 3:39
12. No Q-Tip 3:51
13. No Rap 3:38

*Got 'Til It's Gone*, written by Janet Jackson, James Harris III, Terry Lewis, Rene Elizondo Jr., Joni Mitchell and Kamaal Ibn Fareed. Featuring samples from the Joni Mitchell recording "Big Yellow Taxi"
1998

Reprise #2-46451, CDr Reference Recording (Title Insert)

*Taming The Tiger*

01. Harlem In Havana
02. Man From Mars
03. Love Puts On A New Face
04. Lead Balloon
05. No Apologies
06. Taming The Tiger
07. Crazy Cries Of Love
08. Stay In Touch
09. Facelift
10. Here's To You
11. Taming Bones *(Hidden Cut)*

WEA Records CDr Reference Recording, (UK, Title Insert)

*Taming The Tiger*

01. Harlem In Havana
02. Man From Mars
03. Love Puts On A New Face
04. Lead Balloon
05. No Apologies
06. Taming The Tiger
07. Crazy Cries Of Love
08. Stay In Touch
09. Facelift
10. Here's To You
11. Taming Bones *(Hidden Cut)*

Reprise #9362-46451-2, Album Advance (Germany, Promotional Copy. Not For Sale, Title Insert)

*Taming The Tiger*

01. Harlem In Havana
02. Man From Mars
03. Love Puts On A New Face
04. Lead Balloon
05. No Apologies
06. Taming The Tiger
07. Crazy Cries Of Love
08. Stay In Touch
09. Facelift
10. Here's To You
11. Taming Bones *(Hidden Cut)*

Reprise #2-46451-AB, Album Advance 1998 (Promo-Only, p/s)

*Taming The Tiger*

01. Harlem In Havana
02. Man From Mars
03. Love Puts On A New Face
04. Lead Balloon
05. No Apologies
06. Taming The Tiger
07. The Crazy Cries Of Love
08. Stay In Touch
09. Face Lift
10. My Best To You
11. Tiger Bones
Reprise #PRO-CD-9564, CDr Reference Recording (Promo-Only, Title Insert)

**A Conversation With Joni Mitchell**
A conversation with Joni Mitchell and songs from Taming The Tiger her first studio album in four years.

Reprise #PRO-CD-9564 (Promo-Only, p/s)

**A Conversation With Joni Mitchell**
A conversation with Joni Mitchell and songs from Taming The Tiger her first studio album in four years.

Reprise CDr Reference Recording (Title Insert)

The Crazy Cries Of Love

Reprise #PRO-CD-9449, 1998 (Promo-Only CD Single, p/s)

The Crazy Cries Of Love

---

1999

BMG Entertainment #RCDJ-63465-2 (Promo-Only CD Single)

**The Chieftains (w/Joni Mitchell)**
The Magdalene Laundries

BMG Entertainment #RCDJ-63451-2 (Promo-Only CD Single, p/s)

**The Chieftains (w/Joni Mitchell)**
The Magdalene Laundries

Reprise CDr Reference Recording (Unmastered - Listening Ref Only, 8-16-99 Title Insert)

**Joni Mitchell TRIBUTE COMPILATION (aka: A Case Of Joni)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Beat Of Black Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Night In The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Boho Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Hejira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Court And Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Edith And The Kingpin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Ladies Of The Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Big Yellow Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Amelia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janet Jackson
k.d.Lang
P.M. Dawn
Bjork
Chaka Khan
Duncan Sheik
Sarah McLachlan
Elvis Costello
Annie Lennox
Lindsay Buckingham
Etta James

This proposed compilation remains unreleased

Reprise CDr Reference Recording, 11-9-99, Title Insert

**Main Mixes Compilation (ie: Both Sides Now)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Your My Thrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Comes Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>You've Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Answer Me (Edited Master)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Case Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Sometimes I'm Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Don't Worry Bout Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Stormy Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>I Wish I Were In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Both Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Don't Go To Strangers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reprise CDr Reference Recording, 11-11-99, Title Insert)

Final-Mastered (ie: Both Sides Now)

01. You're My Thrill  
02. At Last  
03. Comes Love  
04. You've Changed  
05. Answer Me  
06. A Case Of You  
07. Don't Go To Strangers  
08. Sometimes I'm Happy  
09. Don't Worry 'Bout Me  
10. Stormy Weather  
11. I Wish I Were In Love Again  
12. Both Sides Now

Reprise CDr Reference Recording, 12-1-99, Title Insert)

Final-Mastered (ie: Both Sides Now)

01. You're My Thrill  
02. At Last  
03. Comes Love  
04. You've Changed  
05. Answer Me  
06. A Case Of You  
07. Don't Go To Strangers  
08. Sometimes I'm Happy  
09. Don't Worry 'Bout Me  
10. Stormy Weather  
11. I Wish I Were In Love Again  
12. Both Sides Now
In Concert 6 featuring Joni Mitchell & James Taylor
(Recorded on Oct. 29, 1970, original UK broadcast date: Dec. 20, 1970)

01. That Song About The Midway (JM)
02. The Gallery (JM)
03. Rainy Day Man (JT)
04. Steamroller Blues (JT)
05. The Priest (JM)
06. Carey (JM)
07. Carolina On My Mind (JT)
08. California (JM+JT)
09. For Free (JM+JT)
10. The Circle Game (JM+JT)
11. You Can Close Your Eyes (JM+JT)

Both Sides Now
01. You're My Thrill
02. At Last / Comes Love
03. You've Changed
04. Answer Me
05. A Case Of You
06. Don't Go To Strangers
07. Sometimes I'm Happy
08. Don't Worry 'Bout Me
09. Stormy Weather
10. I Wish I Were In Love Again
11. Both Sides Now

Both Sides Now Instrumental Versions
01. You're My Thrill
02. At Last
03. Comes Love
04. You've Changed
05. Answer Me
06. A Case Of You
07. Don't Go To Strangers
08. Sometimes I'm Happy
09. Don't Worry 'Bout Me
10. Stormy Weather
11. I Wish I Were In Love Again
12. Both Sides Now
Reprise #2-47620-AB, (Promo-Only Album Advance, p/s)
Both Sides Now
01. You’re My Thrill
02. At Last
03. Comes Love
04. You’ve Changed
05. Answer Me , My Love
06. A Case Of You
07. Don’t Go To Strangers
08. Sometimes I’m Happy
09. Don’t Worry ’Bout Me
10. Stormy Weather
11. I Wish I Were In Love Again
12. Both Sides Now

Reprise #9362-47640-2, (Germany, Promotional Copy. Not For Sale, Title Insert)
Both Sides Now
01. You’re My Thrill
02. At Last
03. Comes Love
04. You’ve Changed
05. Answer Me
06. A Case Of You
07. Don’t Go To Strangers
08. Sometimes I’m Happy
09. Don’t Worry ’Bout Me
10. Stormy Weather
11. I Wish I Were In Love Again
12. Both Sides Now

Reprise #PRO-CD-100070 (Promo-Only CD Single, p/s)
Both Sides Now

Reprise #PRO-CD-100153, 2000 (Promo-Only, p/s w/Tour Itinerary)
Joni Mitchell ~ Words + Music
A conversation with Joni Mitchell with music from her Reprise Records album BOTH SIDES NOW

Reprise CD Reference Recording (Unmastered - Listening Ref Only, Title Insert)
A Case Of Joni - COMPILATION
01. Big Yellow Taxi  Lindsay Buckingham
02. Help Me  k.d.Lang
03. Night In The City  P.M. Dawn
04. Beat Of Black Wings  Janet Jackson
05. Court And Spark  Duncan Sheik
06. Ladies Of The Canyon  Annie Lennox
07. Hejira  Chaka Khan
08. Boho Dance  Bjork
09. Free Man In Paris  Elton John
10. Blue  Sarah Mclachlan
11. Edith And The Kingpin  Elvis Costello
12. Amelia  Etta James
13. Woodstock  Stevie Wonder

This Proposed compilation remains unreleased.
**Travelogue**

**Disc 1**
- 01. Love
- 02. Flat Tires
- 03. Otis And Marlena
- 04. Amelia
- 05. Woodstock
- 06. Slouching Towards Bethlehem
- 07. Judgement Of The Moon And Stars
- 08. The Sire Of Sorrow
- 09. For The Roses
- 10. Trouble Child
- 11. God Must Be A Boogie Man

**Disc 2**
- 01. Be Cool
- 02. Just Like This Train
- 03. Sex Kills
- 04. Refuge Of The Roads
- 05. Hejira
- 06. Chinese Café
- 07. Cherokee Louise
- 08. The Dawntreader
- 09. The Last Time I Saw Richard
- 10. Borderline
- 11. Circle Game
- 12. COYOTE

Before release several selections on Disc 1 were rearranged. COYOTE was deleted.
Travelogue

Disc 1
01. Otis and Marlena
02. Amelia
03. You Dream Flat Tires
04. Love
05. Woodstock
06. Slouching Towards Bethlehem
07. Judgement of the Moon and Stars (Ludwig’s Tune)
08. The Sire of Sorrow (Job’s Sad Song)
09. For the Roses
10. Trouble Child
11. God Must Be a Boogie Man

Disc 2
01. Be Cool
02. Just Like This Train
03. Sex Kills
04. Refuge of the Roads
05. Hejira
06. Chinese Café / Unchained Melody
07. Cherokee Louise
08. The Dawntreader
09. The Last Time I Saw Richard
10. Borderline
11. The Circle Game

Six Songs from Travelogue – A Radio Sampler
01. Refuge of the Roads
02. Otis And Marlena
03. Amelia
04. Woodstock
05. Chinese Café / Unchained Melody
06. Borderline

Six Songs from Travelogue – A Radio Sampler
01. Refuge of the Roads
02. Otis And Marlena
03. Amelia
04. Woodstock
05. Chinese Café / Unchained Melody
06. Borderline

JONI MITCHELL Sampler – Selections from “Travelogue”
01. Woodstock
02. The Circle Game
03. The Last Time I Saw Richard
04. Trouble Child
05. Just Like This Train
06. Amelia
07. Refuge Of The Roads
08. Sex Kills
The Beginning of Survival
01. Reoccurring Dream
02. Windfall (Everything for Nothing)
03. Slouching Towards Bethlehem
04. Dog Eat Dog
05. Fiction
06. Beat of Black Wings
07. No Apologies
08. Sex Kills
09. Three Great Stimulants
10. Lakota
11. Ethiopia
12. Cool Water
13. Tax Free
14. Magdalene Laundries
15. Passion Play (The Story of Jesus and Zachius...The Little Tax Collector)
16. Impossible Dreamer

Dreamland
01. Free Man In Paris
02. In France They Kiss On Main Street
03. Dreamland
04. The Jungle Line
05. Furry Sings The Blues
06. You Turn Me On I'm A Radio
07. Carey
08. Big Yellow Taxi
09. California
10. Help Me
11. Nothing Can Be Done
12. Dancin' Clown
13. Come In From The Cold
14. Amelia
15. For The Roses
16. Both Sides Now
17. The Circle Game
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Songs Of A Prairie Girl
01. Urge For Going
02. Tea Leaf Prophecy (Lay Down Your Arms)
03. Cherokee Louise (Orchestral Version, 2002)
04. Ray's Dad's Cadillac
05. Let The Wind Carry Me
06. Don Juan's Reckless Daughter
07. Raised On Robbery
08. Paprika Plains (ReMix)
09. Song For Sharon
10. River
11. Chinese Café / Unchained Melody
12. Harlem In Havana
13. Come In From The Cold (Edit)

Reprise / Rhino, Internal Review CDr Promo (Title Insert)

Songs Of A Prairie Girl
01. Urge For Going
02. Tea Leaf Prophecy (Lay Down Your Arms)
03. Cherokee Louise (Orchestral Version, 2002)
04. Ray's Dad's Cadillac
05. Let The Wind Carry Me
06. Don Juan's Reckless Daughter
07. Raised On Robbery
08. Paprika Plains (ReMix)
09. Song For Sharon
10. River
11. Chinese Cafe/Unchained Melody
12. Harlem In Havana
13. Come In From The Cold (Edit)

Reprise / Rhino, Internal Review CDr Promo (Title Insert)

Songs Of A Prairie Girl
01. Urge For Going
02. Tea Leaf Prophecy (Lay Down Your Arms)
03. Cherokee Louise (Orchestral Version, 2002)
04. Ray's Dad's Cadillac
05. Let The Wind Carry Me
06. Don Juan's Reckless Daughter
07. Raised On Robbery
08. Paprika Plains (ReMix)
09. Song For Sharon
10. River
11. Chinese Cafe/Unchained Melody
12. Harlem In Havana
13. Come In From The Cold (Edit)
Rhino UK CDr Promo (p/s)

**Songs Of A Prairie Girl**

01. Urge For Going
02. Tea Leaf Prophecy (Lay Down Your Arms)
03. Cherokee Louise (Orchestral Version, 2002)
04. Ray's Dad's Cadillac
05. Let The Wind Carry Me
06. Don Juan's Reckless Daughter
07. Raised On Robbery
08. Paprika Plains (ReMix)
09. Song For Sharon
10. River
11. Chinese Café / Unchained Melody
12. Harlem In Havana
13. Come In From The Cold (Edit)

hearmusic #LMM-288 OPCD-7700, Advance CD, Promotional Use Only, (Title Insert)

**joni mitchell**

*songs chosen by her friends & other musicians*

01. For Free
02. A Case Of You
03. Free Man In Paris
04. For The Roses
05. Coyote
06. Raised On Robbery
07. Blue
08. Cold Blue Steel And Sweet Fire
09. A Strange Boy
10. Black Crow
11. God Must Be A Boogie Man
12. Two Grey Room
13. Both Sides Now (Orchestral Version)

2007

hearmusic #HMCD-30457ADV, Advance CDr, Promo Only - Not For Sale, (Title Insert)

**Shine**

01. One Week Last Summer
02. This Place
03. If I Had A Heart
04. Hana
05. Bad Dreams
06. Big Yellow Taxi (2007)
07. Night Of The Iguana
08. Strong And Wrong
09. Shine
10. If

hearmusic #723-045-7 France, Promo Only - Not For Sale, (Title Insert)

**Shine**

01. One Week Last Summer
02. This Place
03. If I Had A Heart
04. Hana
05. Bad Dreams
06. Big Yellow Taxi (2007)
07. Night Of The Iguana
08. Strong And Wrong
09. Shine
10. If
**Shine**

01. One Week Last Summer  
02. This Place  
03. If I Had A Heart  
04. Hana  
05. Bad Dreams  
06. Big Yellow Taxi (2007)  
07. Night Of The Iguana  
08. Strong And Wrong  
09. Shine  
10. If

**Shine**

*from* **Shine**

If (Radio Single)

---

**2019**
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**The Music Center Presents**

**Joni 75 - A Birthday Celebration**

01. Dreamland  
Los Lobos  
02. Help Me  
Chaka Khan  
03. Amelia  
Diana Krall  
04. All I Want  
Rufus Wainwright  
05. Coyote  
Glen Hansard  
06. River  
James Taylor  
07. Both Sides Now  
Seal  
08. Our House  
Graham Nash  
09. A Case Of You  
Kris Kristofferson & Brandi Carlile  
10. Down To You  
Brandi Carlile  
11. Blue  
Rufus Wainwright  
12. Court And Spark  
Norah Jones  
13. Nothing Can Be Done  
Los Lobos  
14. The Magdalene Laundries  
Emmylou Harris  
15. Woodstock  
James Taylor  
16. Big Yellow Taxi  
La Marisoul, James Taylor, Chaka Khan & Brandi Carlile

---